Generations 25 to 43 from Colla Uais

Generation No. 25

1572864. *"Somerled" MacDONNELL*\textsuperscript{13}. He was the son of Alistar (Alexander) Og MacDONNELL.

Child of "Somerled" MacDONNELL is:

786432  i. Marcus.

Generation No. 26

786432. Marcus\textsuperscript{13}. He was the son of 1572864. *"Somerled" MacDONNELL*.

Child of Marcus is:

393216  i. Charles.

Generation No. 27

393216. Charles\textsuperscript{13}. He was the son of 786432. Marcus.

Child of Charles is:

196608  i. John Carrach.

Generation No. 28

196608. John Carrach\textsuperscript{13}. He was the son of 393216. Charles.

Child of John Carrach is:

98304  i. Thurlogh (Charles) Og.

Generation No. 29

98304. Thurlogh (Charles) Og\textsuperscript{13}. He was the son of 196608. John Carrach.

Child of Thurlogh (Charles) Og is:

49152  i. John Eoin Carrach.

Generation No. 30

49152. John Eoin Carrach\textsuperscript{13}. He was the son of 98304. Thurlogh (Charles) Og.

Child of John Eoin Carrach is:

24576  i. Turlough III (Charles) MacDONNELL.
24576. Turlough III (Charles) MacDONNELL. He was the son of 49152. John Eoin Carrach.

Child of Turlough III (Charles) MacDONNELL is:

12288   i. Calvagh MacDONNELL.

Generation No. 32

12288. Calvagh MacDONNELL. He was the son of 24576. Turlough III (Charles) MacDONNELL.

Child of Calvagh MacDONNELL is:

6144   i. Hugh Buidhe MacDONNELL.

Generation No. 33

6144. Hugh Buidhe MacDONNELL. He was the son of 12288. Calvagh MacDONNELL.

Child of Hugh Buidhe MacDONNELL is:

3072   i. Brian MacDONNELL.

Generation No. 34

3072. Brian MacDONNELL. He was the son of 6144. Hugh Buidhe MacDONNELL.

Child of Brian MacDONNELL is:

1536   i. Alexander McDONNELL.

Generation No. 35

1536. Alexander McDONNELL. He was the son of 3072. Brian MacDONNELL.

Child of Alexander McDONNELL is:

768   i. Bryan MCDONALD, born Abt. 1645 in County Wicklow, Ireland; died Bef. 19 Mar 1707 in New Castle Co, Delaware; married Mary Doyle COMBS Abt. 1678 in County Wicklow, Ireland.

1538. John DOYLE

Child of John DOYLE is:

769   i. Mary Doyle COMBS, born Abt. 1650 in County Wicklow, Ireland; died Aft. 1693 in Pennsylvania; married Bryan MCDONALD Abt. 1678 in County Wicklow, Ireland.

Generation No. 36

768. Bryan MCDONALD, born Abt. 1645 in County Wicklow, Ireland; died Bef. 19 Mar 1707 in New Castle Co, Delaware. He was the son of 1536. Alexander McDONNELL. He married 769. Mary Doyle COMBS Abt. 1678 in County Wicklow, Ireland.

769. Mary Doyle COMBS, born Abt. 1650 in County Wicklow, Ireland; died Aft. 1693 in Pennsylvania. She was the daughter of 1538. John DOYLE.

Notes for Bryan MCDONALD:
Bryan and Mary Doyle Combs came to America in 1684 settling in New Castle, Delaware, near
Philadelphia, PA. There they purchased or were granted or purchased 693 acres of land from William Penn (original deed or grant from Penn dated 1689). CP in Col. Francis Tool's regiment under King James II of Great Britain.

Children of Bryan MCDONALD and Mary COMBS are:

i. John McDONELLI, born Abt. 1679 in County Wicklow, Ireland; died Aft. 1735 in Big Springs, Hopewell, Cumberland CO, PAII; married Mary ROBINSON 12 May 1712 in Chester, Delaware Co, PA, St. Paul's Episcopal CathedralIII.

ii. William McDonNELLIV, born Abt. 1681 in County Wicklow, Ireland; died Aft. 1735 in Cumberland Co, PAIV; married Mary BALL Abt. 1710 in New Castle Co, Delaware (PA)V; born Abt. 1682 in New Castle Co, Delaware; died 11 Sep 1743 in Stanton, New Castle Co, DE buried in St. James Episcopal Church CemeteryVI.

iii. James McDONALDI, born Abt. 1683 in County Wicklow, Ireland; died Aft. 1751 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA.

iv. Bryan II MCDONALDI, born Nov 1686 in New Castle Co, Delaware; died 21 May 1757 in Augusta Co, Colony of Virginia; married Catherine P. ROBINSON 08 Dec 1715 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, DE.

v. Mary McDONALD, born Abt. 1689 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died Aft. 1707.

vi. Richard MCDONALDI, born Abt. 1691 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died Aft. 1760.

vii. Annabella McDONALD, born Abt. 1693 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died Aft. 1707 in Died young.

770. James ROBINSON, born Unknown. He married 771. Catherine HOWELL.

771. Catherine HOWELL, born Unknown.

Child of James ROBINSON and Catherine HOWELL is:

385. Catherine P. ROBINSON, born 1697 in Philadelphia, Philadelphia Co, PA; died 1760 in Boutetourt County, VA; married Bryan II MCDONALD 08 Dec 1715 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, DE.

Generation No. 37

384. Bryan II MCDONALDI, born Nov 1686 in New Castle Co, DelawareII; died 21 May 1757 in Augusta Co, Colony of VirginiaII. He was the son of 768. Bryan MCDONALD and 769. Mary Doyle COMBS. He married 385. Catherine P. ROBINSON 08 Dec 1715 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, DEII.

385. Catherine P. ROBINSONIII, born 1697 in Philadelphia, Philadelphia Co, PAIII; died 1760 in Boutetourt County, VAIII. She was the daughter of 770. James ROBINSON and 771. Catherine HOWELL.

Notes for Bryan II MCDONALD:
The family moved to Boutetourt County, VA in 1745 from New Castle, Delaware and lived in Buffalo, VA, now called TINKER. That was in Augusta Co, VA then but is in Boutetourt Co since.

Children of Bryan MCDONALD and Catherine ROBINSON are:


Notes for Richard MCDONALD:
Richard McDonald, left a Will in Hopewell Twp, York Co, PA, dated 19 May 1789 and probated on 16 September 1789.
ii. James McDONALD, born 08 Jul 1718 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died bef. 12 Jun 1775 in Frederick Co, Maryland; married Rebecca REDMAN Abt. 1737; born 1719 in Prince Georges Co, Maryland; died 20 Dec 1784 in Maryland.

iii. Edward McDONALD, born 14 Mar 1720 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died 17 Jun 1760 in Boutetourt County, VA, (Killed by Indians); buried Mt Union Cemetery; married Maria (Mary) ROBINSON 06 Aug 1752 in New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; born Abt. 1730 in Pennsylvania, died Unknown.

Notes for Edward McDONALD:
Edward McDonald was killed by indian at his Boutecourt home.

iv. Joseph McDONALD, born 04 Apr 1722 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died May 1809 in Green Hill, Montgomery Co, Virginia (Buried: Bane Cemetery, Montgomery Co, VA); married Elizabeth OGLE 17 Feb 1754 in Wilmington, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; born 18 Jun 1725 in New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died 1795 in Montgomery Co, Virginia (Buried: Bane Cemetery, Montgomery Co, VA).

Notes for Joseph McDONALD:
*Joseph McDonald is an American Revolutionary War Veteran.

Joseph left Boutecourt County and settled in Draper's Meadows on Toms's Creek, near Blacksburg, Montgomery County, Virginia.

v. Rebecca McDONALD, born 13 Apr 1724 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died 1816 in Montgomery Co, Virginia; married John BANE 1751 in Augusta Co, Virginia; born Abt. 1720 in New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA.

vi. Catherine McDONALD, born 27 Feb 1727 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died 1810 in Mercer Co, Kentucky.

vii. Mary McDONALD, born 19 Jan 1730 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died 1809 in Kentucky.

192. Bryan McDONALD III, born 08 Jul 1732 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died 09 Jan 1777 in Buffalo Creek, Augusta Co (now Boutecourt Co) Virginia; married Susannah OGLE 1752 in Wilmington, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA.

ix. Priscilla McDONALD, born 23 Dec 1734 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died 25 Jan 1818 in Kentucky; married John ARMSTRONG 1756 in Boutecourt Co, Virginia; born Abt. 1730 in Virginia.

386. Thomas OGLE. He married 387. Elizabeth GRAHAM.

387. Elizabeth GRAHAM.

Child of Thomas OGLE and Elizabeth GRAHAM is:
193. Susannah OGLE, born 06 May 1728 in New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died Mar 1801 in Boutetourt County, VA; married Bryan McDONALD III 1752 in Wilmington, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA.

Generation No. 38

192. Bryan McDONALD III, born 08 Jul 1732 in Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died 09 Jan 1777 in Buffalo Creek, Augusta Co (now Boutecourt Co) Virginia. He was the son of 384. Bryan II McDONALD and 385. Catherine P. ROBINSON. He married 193. Susannah OGLE 1752 in Wilmington, New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA.

193. Susannah OGLE, born 06 May 1728 in New Castle Co, (Delaware) PA; died Mar 1801 in Boutetourt County, VA. She was the daughter of 386. Thomas OGLE and 387. Elizabeth GRAHAM.

Notes for Bryan McDONALD III:
(Source: Kegley's Virginia Frontier, pp 504-505; Boutetourt Co, VA. Early Settlers by Charles T. Burton: pg 267 Southwest VA Families by Trimble; Early History of Bryan McDonald & Family by Frank V.)
In 1766 Bryan (III) built a nice stone house. It is still standing (2007) and Verna McDonald Shuey said the property is valued at $610,000 in 2007.

Children of Bryan McDonald and Susannah Ogle are:

i. James McDONALD, born 18 Jan 1753 in Buffalo Creek, Augusta Co, Virginia; died Aug 1777 in American Revolution War.

ii. Thomas McDONALD, born 17 Mar 1755 in Buffalo Creek, Augusta Co, Virginia; died Mar 1777 in American Revolution War.

iii. William McDONALD, born 24 Sep 1756 in Buffalo Creek, Augusta Co, Virginia; died 13 Dec 1833 in Botetourt County, VA; married Nancy Ann ROBINSON Apr 1780 in Montgomery Co, Virginia; born 1758 in Botetourt County, VA; died 15 Jan 1852 in Botetourt County, VA.


vi. Richard McDONALD, born 11 Mar 1764 in Buffalo Creek, Augusta Co, Virginia; died 1770 in Botetourt County, VA (Buried: Glebe Graveyard).

vii. Susannah McDONALD, born 10 Apr 1804 in Montgomery County, Virginia; died Unknown; married John W. ROBINSON 1844; born Abt. 1800; died Unknown.


x. George McDONALD, born 18 Sep 1810 in Montgomery County, Virginia; died 1885; married Nancy SESLER 15 Aug 1834 in Craig's Creek, Montgomery Co, Virginia; born Abt. 1815 in Virginia; died Unknown.

Notes for George McDONALD:
George and Edward McDonald (brothers) sons of George and Ruth Owen McDonald married the Sesler sisters, Nancy and Catherine. They lived on Father's farm at McDonald's Mill near
Blacksburg, VA. They were farmers, millers (established the first frist mill at McDonald Mill) and ran a tan yard for hides and leather.

48. Edward McDONALD$, born 14 Dec 1812 in Montgomery County, Virginia; died 17 Sep 1882 in Montgomery County, Virginia; married Catherine SESLER Unknown.

Generation No. 40

48. Edward McDONALD$, born 14 Dec 1812 in Montgomery County, Virginia; died 17 Sep 1882 in Montgomery County, Virginia. He was the son of 96. George McDONALD and 97. Ruth (Davis) OWEN. He married 49. Catherine SESLER Unknown.

49. Catherine SESLER$, born 20 Aug 1813 in Craigs Creek, Montgomery, Virginia, USA; died Unknown.

Children of Edward McDONALD and Catherine SESLER are:

i. Joanna McDonald$, born 1833 in Craigs Creek, Montgomery, Virginia, USA; died 1833 in Craigs Creek, Montgomery, Virginia, USA.

ii. Nancy Ann McDonald$, born 1834 in Craigs Creek, Montgomery, Virginia, USA; died 1870 in Greenbrier, West Virginia, USA.

iii. Mary Jane McDonald$, born 1836 in Craigs Creek, Montgomery, Virginia, USA; died 1870 in Greenbrier, West Virginia, USA.

iv. Elizabeth McDonald$, born 1838 in Craigs Creek, Montgomery, Virginia, USA.

24. George Thomas McDonald$, born 09 Dec 1839 in Craigs Creek, Montgomery, Virginia, USA; married Matilda Jane McCulloch 1875.

25. Matilda Jane McCulloch$, born Unknown; died Unknown.

Notes for George Thomas McDonald:
Lived near Elliston, VA, later moved to Bedford County, VA.

Children of George McDonald and Matilda McCulloch are:

i. Charles Edward McDonald$, born 1876; died 1903; married Florence Horn 1903; born Unknown.

ii. Lula May McDonald$, born Unknown; married William Graham Unknown; born Unknown; died Unknown.

iii. William Benjamin McDonald, born Unknown; died 1909.

Notes for William Benjamin McDonald:
Never married

v. Robert ('Twin') McDonald, born 1893; died in infancy.

**Generation No. 42**


Children of Frank McDonald and Carolyn Bush are:

i. Sarah Matilda McDonald, born 19 Jan 1922; married Guy Weston Wall 11 Jun 1942.
ii. Frank Everett Jr McDonald, born 16 Oct 1926; married Betty Jean Verna 14 Apr 1951.
iv. Norma Jean McDonald, born 10 Sep 1931; married Gilbert Wesley Partin 08 Jun 1957.
v. George Thomas II McDonald, born 07 Jan 1934; married Carlisle Chenult Saulfley 04 Feb 1961 in Kentucky.

**Generation No. 43**


Children of Frank McDonald and Betty Verna are:

iii. Patricia Ann McDonald, born 17 Feb 1966.
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